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sealed tenders, addressed to the un
dersigned, will be received at the of
fice of the Department of Publie 
Works until twelve o’clock noon ea 
Monday, the twenty-eighth day of May 
inst., from thoroughly competent 
Arms or persona for the Installation of 
Electrical Conduits and Wiring and 
for Electric Fixtures in the Normal 
School building on the Parade 
Grounds, St. John’s. Forms to be 
used when tendering as well as plane 
and specification and any information 
required may be had at this office dur
ing office hours. The words “Tender 
for Electrical Installation Normal 
School” to he wrttjpn across the face 
of the envelope containing tender.

A money guarantee or approved ac
cepted cheque for three hundred dol
lars ($300.00) must be enclosed with 
each tender, which amount will be 
open to forfeiture should the tenderer 
fall to make necessary legal deposit 
as security, within three days, for the 
proper fulfilment of hie contract in 
the event of his tender being accepted.

The Department will not be hound 
to accept the lowest or.any. tender.

JAMES HARRIS, 
Deputy Minister. 

Dept, of Public Works,
St. John’s, N.F.,

May 15th, 1923. mayl«,3l

Day in and day out, week in and week out, from month to month and year to 
year—this store aims to sell the best in merchandise at prices that are within 
keeping of the value-giving standard set by this store.
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SPECIALS for Cosh 
Shoppers—We oohnot 
charge at Sate Prices

MOTOR RUQSREADY CASH
aohtevBB wonder a Reversible Plaid Woo! Motor Rugs in a well 

assorted range of patterns; better value than you 
have had for years. Reg. $7.00 value. tC 1 Ç 

Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. *0.10at BAIRD'S
impera, 

Poplin 
orgette 
ie were Heirlooms.

ltons of Vand and Valais,
, cheese makers often pre- 
product tor years q*torç 

that It grows bet- Our Men's Section
The Recognized Style Centre.

ALIVE TO YOUR NEEDS.

They say

! places it is. the custqm to 
jal cheeses for fan(}lyT»ro-

tor" many years. ,Some- 
i cheeses arh made an& kept 
at the funerals of members 
yollT, and often certain 
re handed down from gen- 
generation as family heir-

FOR SALE!Offer New Values at Baird's
Curtains, Scrims and

Curtain Laces, Et
RUNNERS—Dark

INLAID LINOLEUMS—Benutiul patterns, beautiful color 
blendings, Tile, iMosaic, Floral and Tapestry patterns; six 
feet wide; all rfew. Reg. $4.40 yard. Friday, ÇA 1C 
Saturday and Monday..................................... ..

CURTAIN BODS—Fluted White Enamel Wood Rods, with fan
cy wood ends; nice tor light curtalnings; complete Ifl. 
with fittings. Friday, Saturday and Monday » . IvV.

FLOOR CANVAS—Double width, painted back Floor Coverings, 
new patterns, Inexpensively priced. Special (1 9 A 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. »... .................

FLOOR CANVAM-^36 inch Floor Canvas, painted back; five 
good looking patterns await you. Special the ffjç

CONGOLEUM MATS—18, x 86 inch size, an assortment OQ_ 
of good looking patterns;"*each 6vv«

linen Side
board or Buffet Runners, hem
stitched and embroidered, in 
varions shades, strong, sen
sible and serviceable QÇ—
Special....................... VVC.

ECRU LACES—50 inch Ecru 
Curtain Laces, pretty all-over 
patterns and lower than usual 
in price. Special Friday, Sat
urday and Monday If-
yard........................... tUV.

78 INCH DAMASKS—A very 
beautiful White Table Damask, 
full 6 feet wide, nice firm 
cloth, value for $1.30" yard 
Friday, Saturday Cl 11
and Monday............ *1.16

SINGLE BLANKETS — Heavier 
than the ordinary Cotton Blan
kets, suit single beds, 64 Inch 
width, finished ends and strip
ed borders. Special, Cl 9 A
each...........  .. .. **«65

BOUDOIR CLOCKS—Noiseless, 
neat and nifty; all nickel case 
and stand, mirror back ; a mar
vel at the price. Cl AQ
Special................... *A.t 5

it,ARM CLOCKS—Round nickel 
body Alarm Clocks; sure to 
wake you; double Cl IQ 
bell. Special, each vA.Wir 

TEA CLOTHS—Dark Linen Tea 
Cloths, hemstitched and finish
ed with pretty coloured em- 
hrolderings; 36 x 36. inch size. 
Reg. $1.40. Friday Cl OC 
Saturday & Monday *A»6*

LACE CURTAINS—48 pairs 
White and Cream Lace C 
tains, in 2% yards size; t 
and three pairs to a patte 
Vaine:) to $6.00 pair. Toi 
Friday, Saturday A Ç1 ■ 
Monday.................. *6.1

CURTAIN LACES —Nottingh 
Curtain Laces, all White; 
expensive window' dreseli 
very neat. Special Frkl 
Saturday and Mon- OC 
day, yard.................. ««

LACE PANELS — Pretty li 
Panels, size 27 x 40 ;, suite 
for vestibule, lavatory wind 
or hallway. Regular < 
Friday, Saturday and AC 
Moiday, each.. ....

SILK CORDS—Fancy Art 1 
Cords for cushions, girdles « 
finishing off fancy work; pi 
ty colour blendings; all si
Friday, Saturday and IQ 
Monday, the yard .. *3

SPOTTED SCRIMS — 36 il 
Scrims, all White; uncomn 
looking spotted effects, stri]

Surreys,Lits, in an abandoned house, 
Hfonnd not long ago a cheese 
the date 1795. It had become 
Iftnt tt was necessary to cut 
Law, but those who p&rtook 
Led It was sttll an.-extort ent

SOFT KELTS—English Soft Felt Hate In the new
est shape and the latest approved shades: 
Mouse and Newfawn. A new Hat 6*0 OC
Value for Men.................................... *U.U*

COMBINATIONS—Fine Check Nainsook Combi
nations, sleeveless and short legged; pure 
White; you’ll need them later on. fljl QA
Special, the salt .. .. /.....................  *1.JV

PYJAMA SUITS—In high grade Percales, striped 
patterns: Blue, Hello; and Black; very' neat 
finish; all dees. Special, the suit .. CO CC

The Finishing Your Best Room

Rare Silk Cushions
CasetoLondon

F. LESTER,for the proclamation of 
[bland as British terrltoiy 
jtiiy be carried to London by 
nr Stefansson, noted Arcticuses 3.95 HAMILTON STREET,

eod.tf1.25 up.
[blind in his recent -conter- 
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ten to declare direct. Cau- 

Sreignty over the island, 
flow plans to lay his case 
I imperial authorities, ac- 
findications from Ottawa, 
lorer urged the establish- 
■onnted police post on 
■constitute permanent oc
tal the federal cabinet an
il not feel sufficiently sure 
to to take independent ac- 
tagh it expressed willing- 
toerate with Britain. 
Mansson’s expedition took 
i.ot Wrangel, ther,Uni.pn 
Mot the Canadian Sag, , was

3.75 up.

SOCKS—Lisle Socks, showing broad rib tope, all 
Heather mixtures, and .many shades to select 
from. Good value at 66c. to-day. AC-

60c. yard . Friday, Ifl 
Saturday & Monday.. “®|

Casement Cloths—36 inch Pit 
Cream Casement Cloths, Ml 
a wide lace Insertion band 
each eide: decidedly d«jj 
looking. Special Fri- CA. 
day, Sat & Monday ..

’ORT” HOSE—Pretty Heather mix
tures, showing fancy coloured tops; smart for 
boys from 6 to 12 years. Reg. $1.30. QO_
special.: ................ .. ..

BOYS’ CAPS—Lightweight Tweed Caps, English 
cut, pieced crown. A very special value ^9^, 
at .. .. •• •* .. .- •• ...» * *

TWEED PANTSVEngllsh Tweed Pants; a very 
specie! lot made up to our own order; they 
ehow shape, neatness and a vajue that Ç9 QC
appeals. Special.......................... •• *6.0*

BOYS’ JERSEYS—All Wool Jerseys, with polo 
collar; shades of Saxe, Cinnamon, Grey, Green, 
Navy Alia White; a touch of colour sets off the 
collars; for girls or hoye from 4 to *1 OQ
IP years. Special at........................... *1.05

BOYS’ BELTS—Strong heavy Elastic Waist Belts 
in club colotrfs of the C. C. C., Guards 17. 
and the B. I. S. Special .. .. .. .. ..

TOP SHIRTS—Here ie a popular line, soft fronted 
and soft cuffed Top Shirts, in Blue and White 
pin stripe patterns; collar to match. Ç9 1 C
Special • ............................. v»ip*v

GOLFERS’ COAT JERSEYS—All wool, finer than 
the usual Coat Jersey, in pretty Greys and Hea
thers; V neck; very comfortable and very suit
able tor our climate... Special .. .. CO Q C

Beautiful all-Sllk Covered Cushions in Round , and: Large oval 
shapes; gathered and piped with handsome centre-Ornamentation. ' Just 
what is required to tone up your best room. Special IQr Friday* Satur
day and Monday CC-AO and CO Afl

CUSHION COVERS—Frilled White WINDOW . BLINDS—Plain 
Mnslin Cushion Covers, daintily and? plàin Greeny 6 feet 
embroidered and hemstitched teet wide, complete with 
frill. Special Friday, AC_ Friday, Saturday and
Saturday and Monday 5*V. Monday............................

______  _ .. _ FRINGED BLINDS—3 <
Matty Foot we . LET US REPAIR

That marine engine of yours. We 
have the equipment and facili
ties for first-class repair work on 
anything that is entrusted to us. 
Our specialty is Marine Engine 
Repairing, and anything that we 
turn out in this line is fully 
guaranteed to give entire satis
faction.

C. A. BOURNE,
Ring 2136. Writ P.O. Box 2051 

or call at 120 George St.
eod tt

VICE SHOES—Dainty Black Vicl Kid Shoes, 
style, rubber heel, ppinted toe; very j 
Reg. $6.00. Friday, Saturday and Mon- C 
day.............................................................; *:

STRAP SHOES—Ladies’ Black Id, Single-' 
Shoes, with side buckje; a new and populai 
very dressy. Reg. $$.80. Friday, Sat- ff 
nrd3y and Monday.............. .............*

MISSES’ SHOES—Single Strap Shoes In Blei 
Tan Kids, medium heel and very cool 
shape for growing girls; sizes 12 to 2. * 
Reg. $2.30. Friday, Saturday & Monday. *

CHILDREN'S BOOTS—Buttoned Gun Metal l 
Boots, Skuffer shape, broad fitting sizes i 
only. Special Friday, Saturday and * 
Monday....................... ............................. *

ILINDS—3 feetthe island. x 70, wwâi— Special
1 ÇA BLINlftfcq8—Best grade Lancas- 
61*5 ter Blindings, alwayss ofta nd

do no.t crack; shades of Cream 
Linen and Green.
Linen 28 inch Cream .... ... .... 89c.
s on 32 Inch Cream.....». ..48c.
7Qr 36 lnch Croam .. ..68c.<5l,e 28 inch,Green ..................... ..58c.
te.nnt 52 W green • ........................68(5.teapot 36 inch Green............  65c.
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SILK DRESSES GLOV
Do not mise this spe

cial offer of very hand
some Dresses tor im
mediate wear,.shades of 
Navy and Brownr and 
Black, Ab6r Heaves, 
round neck, long waist 
effect' and bodlCe of fine 
pin tucks, gtaUdd and 
Bertha colla/ of wide 
lace, very newest, sises 
36 to 40. Reg. $12.00 
Friday, Saturday and 
Monday

TWO TONE RIBBONS- Dainty 
Ribbons, with a good satin fin
ish, half Inch wide, mixed shadea 
of Tan and Navy, Pink and 
Maize, Grey and Navy, Pink and 
Nile, Brown and Sand, Jade and 
Black, etc. Reg. 30c. yard. 
Friday, Saturday and 9C_ 
Monday.............................. 6*Ce

CBEPE-DB-CHENE JUMPERS—In 
till the new shades, embroidered, 
headed and fancy stitchings, 
round neck, short sleeves, in 
Tan, Rose, Jade, Flesh, Peacock, 
Sky, Royal, Peach and White; 
values to $6.00. Friday, A OC 
Saturday and Monday *“«6*

GIRLS’ WOOL FROCKS—Beauties, 
fitting 3 to 7 years, round neck, 
long sleeves and waist girdle; 
shades of Sand, Rose and Grey; 
hot many of them. Reg. $3.00 
value. Friday, Satur- CI ÇQ

BONE BUCKLES—Suitable for 
Costumes, Coat or Dress, very 
fashionable, too, plain shades, 
Jade, Royal. Brown, Cardinal, 
Black and White; others imita
tion. Tortoise, with steet beads, 
etc. Reg. 56c. Friday, AQ- 
Satordsy and Monday wl-’

GIRLS' BLOOMERS — Children s 
and-Mieses’ Pink Jersey Bloom
ers, elastic at waist and knee; 
to fit 6 to 14 years. OO-

SPORT HATS—Light weight, fan
cy brocaded Sport Hats, roll brim 
style, In shades of Saxe, Sky, 
Navy, Rose, Grey and Cream. 
Reg. $2.20. Friday, CA 
Saturday, and Monday *1»*U 

LADIES’ VESTS—A special lot In 
., White Jersey, of extra.fin# qual

ity, V nëck and wing sleeve; 
sizes 38 to 44. Reg. 40c. OO- 
Friday, SaPy. & Mon. OJC.
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:ere, -elastic atJersey
knee; sizes 36waist WAISTS and GABTEBS—Dr. Par

ker’s Waists and Garters for 
growing girls andJboys, fit com
fortably always; specially priced 
for clearance. Reg. $1.30. Fri
day,; Saturday and Mon- CQ.
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the daily expendi-
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LINGERIE BRAID—In fibre silk, 
washes better than all silk. Thev 
come in fancy spot effects, well 
assorted, 5 yards fo a piece.
Friday, Saturday and OQ
day..................................  6JC.

DRESS RUFFLING—Oriental ac
cordéon pleated ruffling, in 
shades of Flame, Lemon, Jade,

ID GLOVES—Unust 
value, in Ladles’ K 
shades of Tan, Gre 
Slate.and Black, 2 
Dome wrist Special 
ILK GLOVES—Wrl« 
double tipped Sill 
shades of Grey, Fan 
Mode, Black and 
Dome wrist. Spe-

9ING JACKETS — Crepe 
King Jackets, showing roll 
ty, short sleeves, trimmed 

satin girdle; shades of 
Hello, Saxe and Sky. They 

a special value CI 9 G
Birch ji nks, finest qu ility 

for sale cheap; also dry 
kindling wood delivered 
daily to any part of city.
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